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摘  要 
随着中国经济进入新常态，国内经济发展告别高速增长，原本欣欣向荣的
建材等行业效益急速恶化，生产过剩严重，供需矛盾突出，急需寻求突破困境
之道。适逢中国政府提出“一带一路”等“走出去”战略，试图带领中国企业
将优势产能和产业向外延伸。 
C 公司是某国有大型集团的下属公司，其海外业务经过 20 多年的发展，取
得了区域性经营的成功，培育了适合于发展中国家和新兴市场的建材家居连锁
业务模式。作为集团的业务标杆，C公司成为集团深入实施“走出去”和“大
建材”战略的主力板块之一，确定了在全球范围内发展建材家居连锁业态的战
略。然而，C公司本部的组织结构已滞后于组织发展，旗下海外业务的组织结
构也存在颇多问题，尤其是本应一体的采购和营运因为组织结构设置问题而导
致各自为战，C公司要实现新的战略目标，必须寻求与战略匹配的组织结构。 
本文以 C公司为例，运用文献分析和案例研究的方法，通过组织结构理论
工具对 C公司及海外业务的组织结构进行分析。然后，针对存在的问题和产生
的原因，依据组织设计和变革理论，结合战略需求及组织发展，对 C公司海外
业务的组织结构进行重新设计，以使组织结构匹配战略需求。最后，借鉴科特
的八阶段模型，提出变革的实施步骤，在步骤中充分考虑变革中可能出现的问
题和阻力，提出各阶段的主要工作及应对阻力的措施，以确保变革的成功。 
本文以国有企业为研究对象，以新常态下国有企业的国际化进程为背景，
结合国有企业的组织结构和管理特点，运用人力资源管理知识，分析企业在国
际化发展及转型过程中所面临的组织问题，探讨制定可行的变革方案，得出结
构跟随战略的主要结论，对处于转型期的国有企业和连锁企业在组织管理方面
的提升具有借鉴意义。 
 
关键词：组织变革；国有企业；国际化战略 
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Abstract 
As Chinese economy has stepped into the status of New Normal, domestic 
economy’s rapid growth gradually disappears. Benefits in those once prosperous 
industries like building material industry are deteriorating rapidly. Problems like 
overproduction and contradiction between supply and demand are in desperate need 
of solutions. Fortunately, Chinese government has put forward strategies like “The 
Belt and Road” and “Going Out” which are government’s efforts to bring out 
Chinese enterprises’ superior productivity and industries to the world.  
C company is a subsidiary company of a large state-owned group. After more 
than 20 years development, its overseas business which is successful in some areas 
have adapted to a chain mode which is particularly suitable for building materials 
and home furnishing market in developing countries and emerging markets. As the 
business benchmark in the group, C company is now one of the main business 
sectors in the deep-going implementation of “Going out” and “Great Building 
Materials” in this group. Moreover, C company has confirmed its strategy of 
developing chain business of building materials and home furnishing across the 
world. However, C company’s internal organization structure is falling behind its 
development. Organization structure of its overseas business has many problems too. 
In especial, purchasing and operation department which should be two 
interconnecting parts are going separately because of organization structure 
problems. In order to realize its new strategic goals, C company has to find an 
organization structure which matches its strategy. 
Taking C company as an example, this article uses methods like literature 
analysis and case study as well as organizational structure theory to analyze C 
company’s organization structure in its overseas business. After that, in order to 
match organization structure with strategic requirements, this article has redesigned 
C company’s overseas business organization structure according to problems and 
causes based on organization design and theory of change along with strategic 
demands and organization development. Finally, with referring to Kurt’s eight stage 
model, this article has put forward implementation steps of reform. Giving full 
consideration for all the problems and resistance that may happen in the process, this 
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article has also described the main work and countermeasures to resistance and 
problems to assure the success of reform. 
Targeted at state-owned enterprise, and based on the background of their 
internationalization and the characteristics of organization structure and 
management of state-owned enterprise, this article, with using human resource 
management knowledge, analyzes the organization problems which enterprises may 
be confronted with in internationalization and transition, and inquiries into practical 
reform solutions. As a result, this article arrives at the main conclusion that structure 
has to match up with strategy, which has reference significance for state-owned 
enterprises and chain enterprises in organization management during transition. 
 
Keywords: Organization Reform; State-owned enterprise; Internationalization 
strategy 
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